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"I, DAVTD  W T,7157Ali„T,E, hereby furnish 	dillowinE; free 
,and vol.u7it:&;, '""•-gra'C'e,4Z..,"rirto Special,. Agent REQIO,T.,. KENNEDY, 
Who I know to be a 'Special Agent of the Fed.oral Bureau c: 
investigation. • 

„ 	I 
"In 1955-, or. thereabouts, 	-assist ed,1-: tor a time, thi.. 

Molsent.: Squ-adron - ,of Civil Ai: .Patrol i  zt Mbisarq Airport, 
'New Orle.ans,Loui5ianal-  thaush I cannc' establilh throu5.:. 
peronai reoords.  or .re.collectiQn thei, e ctkatc4 of this 
connection. 'I .  have ro 	cords„ 	re601 	441,, Ito in:7  

to show that LEE rHARV2” -i7 	 r 	rict„ 
mo'rnbc:r of this 	 • 

• . 	. 

• did` 
• oefITL.tr-Jly  

• 
peerA 

• To 
pal-c sources, ope-...7.-_itect 

Da.1,:i.a...7.54.• Txas. I. have seen a photoraph 
and 	rec. oE.,,nize this photograph to 

wh6m i am acquainted, 

been-1ked ..f" I am -:.•:cczu. .11.7-,.ted with BIL- 
,=.ct 

:,  
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been a member for a compl
ete course would not have

 received 

enou3.11 training with 
firearms to enable him to 

develop any 

proficiency in the use of
 a gun, in my opinion. In

structions 

were never given, to my k
nowledge and recollection

, to use 

a telescopic sight. on a 
rifle. The guns used were gener

ally 

fire-arms owned by the me
mbers themselves and for 

the most 

part thiswould mean .22 cali
bre rifles. I have no 

personal 

recollection of LEE HARVE
Y OSWALD ever being a mem

ber of 

any cadet class that I in
structed and have no reco

rds or 

photographs which would e
stablish that LEE HARVEY 

OSWALD had 

ever been connected in an
y way with the CAP. 

"I have for years been a 
student of hypnotism. Fro

m 

my study and knowledge of
 the effects of hypnotic 

induction 

and the subsequent hypnotic states, I do not believe it 

would be possible to indu
ce a post-hypnotic sugges

tion, 

orginarily, which would l
ast long enough without a series 

of repeated suggestions, 
to enable an individual to commit 

a crime, especially one i
nvolving a series of disc

retionary 

judgements. 

"I am acquainted with an 
individual named JACK S. 

MARTIN, SR. of 1311 N. Pri
etils Street, New Orleans,

 Louisiana. 

Mr. MARTIN has told me of
 how he has secured numer

ous 

honorary titles and degre
es and has shown me certi

ficates of 

them, which in my opinion are probably worthless. I m
yself 

have never sold or distri
buted any of these docume

nts, and 

have no knowledge of BILL
 DE MAR or any information that he 

has any type of fraudulen
t medical or college degr

ee. 

"I realize that in th
e city of New Orleans my 

name 

has been associated with 
that of LEE HARVEY OSWALD

 by certain 

persons. However, to the 
best of my recollection a

nd belief 

I have never known LEE HA
RVEY OSWALD or JACK RUBY.

 

"I havepersonally_typed this statement of two and_a 

1- lLazgA-iiii-d- ft—ra-tue and correct to the best of 

knowleedge belief and rec
ollection at this time." 

/s/ "DAVID W. FEBRIE"
 

",:intess: REGIS L. KENNE
DY, SA, FBI, New Orleans,

 La., 12/10/63." 

+1,1V,11...1.1=1141.• 

ho7, 	 to the rot c: 	 matter; t 	istti1i*. 

of tiraself. 	is riot unu3ual 	3t .-t 

	

those being "investiFsted" but it also is not usual t ,.; 	t:nerri 

to determine the things thst interest ;he FBI., Even tnen Ferrie gilded 4.- be 

lily by sfiyint: 1r the 	 7Lentior.:A only t';:ifit "it 1= true to the ne 

"- 	--- 	 st this time'. At another time 


